
EXPECT WILSON TO AGAIN STOP THREATENED
. RAIL STRIKE NO COMPROMISE IN SIGHT

New York, March 15. No hope of
a compromise on the threat of rail-
way brotherhoods to plunge the na-
tion into a gigantic railway strike
was expressed by either side as the
national conference committee of
railway managers and representa-
tives of the brotherhoods went into
conference here over the day
demand today.

Each side, declaring gravity of
tional issues makes it imperative that
its contentions be settled, issued a
statement announcing that there
could be no retreating from positions
already outlined.

Probability of nation being drawn,
into war within short jtime is being
used as argument in support df con-

tentions of each camp. -
Railway managers declare that

with war such a menace, the men
should be content to await a supreme
court decision on Adamson law.

o
GERMANS LONG FOR PEACE, BUT

WILLINGLY SUFFER FOR
WAR, SAYS GERARD

Washington, March 15.
longing for peace

is the great, deep-seat- emotion of
the German people today.

With grim stolidness they are en-
during hunger and privations of al5

. kinds, confident that with their last
and most ruthless war weapon the

at an end to the devastating
European struggle may soon be ac-
complished.

These are in substance the out-
standing features of Ambassador Ge-

rard's first report to Sec'y Lansing
and other government officials on
German conditions

There is' another efature that Ge-

rard conveyed of equal importance:
Despite food shortage and totter-

ing financial structures of govern-
ment, Germany will be able, unless
there is a crop failure, to struggle l

W. C. Lee, speaking for the broth-
erhoods, said: "This country is in
danger of war. We may gq to War
next week, next month, any time
soon. If America goes to war, the
men know that, as patriotic citizens,
they must then stick at their posts.
They also know that if we go to war
it may be years before they get the

day. Therefore, we are going
to get the day before we go
to war."

Each side went into today's meet-
ing accusing the other of being un-
patriotic.

The whole matter, however, seems
to rest now with Pres. Wilson. Cer-
tainly, if each camp holds to declar-
ation, the strike will be called to be-

gin at 6 p. m., Saturday.
Every one connected with the sit-

uation expects the president to act
and act promptly when the time

through for another year by "applica-
tion of" most drastic self-deni- al if
peace does not come before another
twelve months.

There is no question, according to
Gerard, but that the German people
are united and determined as never
before to support their government
in a policy of unrestricted sub-se- a

warfare.
No relaxation can be hoped for un-

less inefficacy of is proved be-
yond question.- - When this time ar-
rives, peace is immediately before the
world.

Gerard has given a summary of his
story io Sec'y Lansing. He may re-
peat it to Pres. Wilson today hefore
leaving for New York. Should the
president, because of his illness, be
unable to see him, howfever, Gerard
will return next week. "

London. Gerrnan press greeted
Count von Bernstorff very coolly on
his return to German soiL


